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S tate of ra i ne 
A. L I~ N R 1 G I S t RA T I O N 
~ 
--Humf eftl , Maine 
Dat e~-M-1J 9 '{£/__ 
Name • • ~ • • JJ: .f~ ., ......... ..... ....... ....... , , , , ..... , , , 
Street Addr ess! ./.). f ..... ~ . ... ~ .... . . . ; ., . ... . . ,.,, . , • 
Ci ty or 'l' own ... . .... ~~ . .•• . . .. . . ... ... . . .. . ... , .. , ·,, .. ·, • . 
How lon :; in Uni t ed S t ates •. • ;..; .S.~ . . . JJow l o n s in Maine7'.~&.--va 
Born i n •. . .,.li. ~a..-vi.~ . r ~ ••• Da t e of Birth . ~ . J()'t / f".~S ... . 
I f mn r rieG. , l1ov, n,any c~-i i l d ren ,._.'/.~··· ·Oc cupation ... ~..ll.~ 
Name of cmf lo;:7er •. : . .. . .. • ~ • • P.r, .0.: . .. .. ... ... .... . ... . 
(Pre se n t or l~s t) · '''/ , , 
Addr es s of e mploy:3r .. . .. . . . .. . ... · ·:-.-. • ··;}" -..• .. . ~-~ , • , • • , . , , • .. • 
~nJ;l i sh . :fA . .. Spea k j . ~a,..' . r{ea d . r · ~ .. ' ~Wri t e ·F ... . 
Other l E, 11gua 1:~Gs •. ~.~ ........ ..... . .......... _ •• . , , ... .. .. , . ... • • 1 •• • • • 1 
Have yoi; r.,aC:.e c ~r;l.i.cat:i.on for citizens i-iip ? •• -;--.~ . .. . . . , • • • , . , • 
Have you ;:;ver haC:.. mi lita1·y service~? .... . . ...... ~~ . .• •. .. . •. , . .. . . . . 
I f so , wlL61·e ? .. ... ... . . . ....... . . . . .. . v~1he11 ? .... . .. . ... . . . .. . . .... .. •• 
S i g nr:1 tur o •.. • t.£~., . ~-. !.-? ~ ...... . 
' 
vvi tness ~-~ -~ . / ... ~ ~ . . . . .. . 
